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Louise Hayes Fulfills A Goal, Vows To Help Community
community ~here I live," she
said. Her mother instilled this in
her when she was very young.
Her goal was to do this by the
time she was 40 years old and on
November 17 she will turn 41.
She hopes her dream will be
realized by winning the election
on the Board of Trustees for the
Riverside · Unified School

Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

By Cheryl Brown
Louise Hayes is fulfilling a
goal she's had for as long as she
can remember, giving back to
society through elective office. "I
know of no other more fulfilling
way to give back to the

District's Board of Education..
With this as a backdrop, Hayes
says she is running to bring a
different flavor to how decisions
are made on the Board. She
doesn't criticize any Board
member and only points out that
the Riverside City Teacher's
Association has endorsed her
candidacy. They say she

is,"Highly recommended, open
minded, would work equally well
with parents and teachers."
According to Hayes, teachers
must be passionate about
teaching. The resources should be'
available to help them and
parents must accept their
responsibility for their actions. In
explaining resources she said an

example was when the school
sent a general request for help to
buy school supplies because the
school had no money in their
budget. They didn't leave it up to
the parents, they didn't provide
for the students they asked for
help from the public. "If public
schools are educating 90% of our
students, why should we have to

beg for the resources to teac~
them? It should all be apart of the
school system," she said. Deeply
committed to the public school
system, and an opponent of
vouchers, Hayes says the system
needs to be more responsive to
parents.
She also says the position of
ContinuedonPageA-2
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Jackson Named Special Envoy to Africa

M!,Jrray's Hate
Crime Bill Signed
Black Voice News

SACRAMENTO

Saying it would continue his
campaign against crimes of
hatred, Governor Wilson signed
AB 51, by Assemblyman Kern
Murray CD-Culver City) that
will include churches and other
places of worship under the
types of property listed in the
hate
crimes
sentencing
enhancement rules.
The bill increases sentences
of perpetrators of arson
offenses. Over 40 African
American churches in the U.S.
have been destroyed by fire in
the past two years; police say
the motive in some of the fires
may have been race hatred. AB
51 could add one, two, or three
years to the sentence of a
church arsonist.
"Arsonists and others who
think they can anonymously
take out their hatred on places
of worship deserve to be put
away for a long time," said
Wilson.
"This bill is a
welcome
part
of
my
administration's campaign
against hate crimes."
AB 51 is supported by
several Los Angeles churches,
as well as police and sheriffs
organizations, the CaJifornia
Firefighters Association and the
Doris Tate Crime Victims
Bureau.
The Governor last year
signed legislation permitting
rewards of up to $100,000 to be
offered for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of a
person who commits arson
upon a place of worship. In
recent years, the Governor has
signed legislation increasing
penalties for hate crimes,
removing the caps on punitive
damages that can be awarded to
hate crimes victims, and
requiring greater hate crimes
trammg tor law eritorcement
officers·.
This legislation takes effect
on January I, 1998.

Official Ceremony for
Riverside and a
Cleaner City
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

'

Every city tries to accomplish
the feat of being considered a
clean cit.y with improved air
quality.
With the hopes of improving
the air quality and energy
independence for its citizens, on
1
October 24, 1997 at 11 :00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m., under the U.S.
Department of Energy program
for National Clean Cities, the
City of Riverside will be
designated as a member of the
Clean Cities.
Hosted by Mayor Ronald 0.
Loveridge, City of Riverside,
this will be considered the
official ceremonies to organize
and promote alternative-fueled
vehicles for improved air quality
and
America's
energy
independence at City Hall, 3900
Main Street, Riverside.
For further information,
please contact Ruthanne Taylor
Berger, Clean Cities Coordinator
for Riverside at (909) 787-7978.
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to be ~pecia1 tnvoy tor the
, President and the Secretaey of
The President announced the State for the promotion of
Administration's intent to democracy in Africa.
appoint Reverend Jesse Jackson
Reverend Jack'son will
WASHINGTON

undertake specific projects to
further the President's and the
Secretary of State's objectives to
bolster democratic progress,
promote good governance, and
build and sustain democratic
reform in Africa. In these
special projects, Reverend
Jackson will also undertake to
encourage greater respect for
human rights and the improved
functioning · of democratic
institutions throughout the
continent, and build bridges to
further cooperation with Africa.
Reverend Jackson has long
experience in international
affairs. He has traveled widely
throughout Africa, most recently
as co-leader of a Presidential
mission to the African American
Summit in Zimbabwe. At
President Clinton's request,
Reverend Jackson led the team
of U.S. observers to the 1994
elections in South Africa. He
has also traveled extensively in
the former Soviet Union,
entral and South America, and
the Middle East and negotiated
the release 'Of-prisoners from
Syria, Iraq and Cuba.
Reverend Jackson is the
Founder and President of the
Rainbow/PUSH Coalition, an
organization devoted to bringing
eo le to ether across lines of

race, class, gender and belief to
promote peace, civil rights and
economic and social justice.
Reverend Jackson has crossed
America encouraging academic
excellence, drug-free lifestyles
and hope in America's youth.
Born on· October 8, 1941 in
Greenville, South Carolina,
Reverend Jackson attended the
University of Illinois from
1960-61, then transferred to

North Carolina AT&T State
University, where he received
his B.A. in 1964. He attended
the Chicago Theological
Seminary until he joined the
civil rights movement full-time
in 1966 under Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Reverend Jack~on has been married to the former
Jacqueline Lavinia Brown since
1963. They have five children.

NAACP Objects to Dictionary
Definition of Racial Epithet
NAACP President & CEO
Kweisi Mfume criticized the
Merriam-Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary's definition of a
"nigger" as a "Black person" or
a "member of a dark-skinned
race" and has announced the
NAACP plans to join a national
letter-writing campaign to
pressure Merriam-Webster to
either drop or change the
definition.
"The NAACP finds it
objectionable that MerriamWebster would use Black
people as a definition for racist
term," Mfume said.
"A
'nigger' is not a Black person or
a member of a dark-skinned
race as defined by Merriam-

Webster. It is not a definition o
a person's race, but a derogatory
word," Mfume added. "Then,!
clearly needs to be a correction
immediately."
President Mfume warned the
publishers of Merriam-Webster
that if the dictionary is not
changed more forceful action
will be taken.
" We will soon be asking
colleges, universities and public
school systems to cease
purchasing the dictionary i
changes are not forthcoming,"
Mfume said. "It is unacceptable
that one of the most offensive
and hurtful words in the English
language would be used to
define African Americans."

PAC Members URset After First Meeting Cancelled
Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

By Cheryl Brown

The Northwest Project Area
committee has been elected after
a season of political campaigning
that has named 21 out of the 48
vieing for the spot. The election
has not been ratified yet and
already changes made have
caused some PAC members to
question why. The question is
why a letter was sent bv current
chair Albert Lumpkin to all the
members cancelling the already
advertised, November IO date and
rescheduling it to December 8. At
lease three callers to Black Voice
News c~lled to say someone is
playing games already.
"Originally the date of the first
PAC meeting after the election
was Monday, November 10, but
we can't have a meeting until 15
days after the City Counci l
ratifies the election," said
Lumpkin. "The a letter must be
sent five days before the meeting
on the 10th. We don't know if
there will be an appeal on the
10th. They should look at the
bylaws, only one person has
come to pick them up," he said.
"The process will be approved
by the city council on Monday,"
said Rachel Clark, the City Clerk,
who confirmed the 15 day
waiting period and said the next
step is to poll the PAC members
for the November IO.th or

Councilwoman Bettv Anderson

Kim R. Fields

Rachel Clark

Morris Poindexter

Norma Archie

Lita Pezant

Wallace Allen
Attendees listen intently to speakers candidates forum

December 8 date.
think Lumpkin is at fault. He Sef\t
John Hoeger, Economic the letter on my advice," he said.
Development Department liaison Hoeger said he will call each of
said, " If the majority wants to the members after the City
meet on the 10th we will meet." Council and see if there is a
Hoeger explained that this is a quorm. He will additionally mail
normally scheduled meeting date out information November 5, he
and that he was concerned that questions if they will arrived on
there may not be a quorum time for the meeting.
because the next day is Veteran's
The PAC was established to
Day and he doesn't know how settle a lawsuit brought by
many will be in town. "Don't community members to give

guidance to the Redevelopment
Agency. It provides a way to
combine the most effective
features of public agencies and
private enterprise to reverse the
decline of large urban areas. It
serves as an advisory also to the
Mayor and Common Council and
is the only elected body in the
city to do so.
Those names to be ratified are:
Lita E. Pezant, Morris Poindexter,

Curtis Stout, Rev. Charles A.
Simpson, Draymond Crawford II,
Wallace J. Allen, Claude L.
Chumley, Norma N . Archie ,
Albert Lumpkin, Anna M.
Owens, Kim R. Fields, Spencer
Brown, Norris Gregory, Jr.,
Felton C. Anderson, Ida E.
Newell, Mary E. Ripley, Robert
Hampton, Veta Harris, Beulah
Pitts, Warren Watson, Joseph F.
Jacquet, Sr. ·

Popular Cosmetologist/DJ Maurice Johnson Dies Suddenly
By Cheryl Brown

pneumonia like symptoms.
Johnson, 44, was the owner of
Talk of the Town beauty salon
until recently and is known for
his vocals on the radio and as a
disc jockey. He was a second
generation cosmetologist,
following in his mother's
footsteps. She also died at an

Maurice "Brother of Peace"
Johnson's death has caught
everyone who knows him off
guard.

On Sunday night he died atthe County General Hospital
after suffering a flu like or
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early age.
Johnson was known for being
generous, if he had it he didn't
mind sharing. He was friendly,
outgoing and was a member of a
longstanding family in the
community.
His brother Ricki was
unavailable at presstime and no

funeral arrangements have been
made.
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ARE BLACK MEN APATHETIC ABOUT VOTING?
You can give us your response by:
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(909) 682-1602
black_voice@eee.org
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Editorial

Wilson Si
I),_ Increases Funding to
Disproportionate Share
Hospitals

This bill is an urgency measure.
"The Disproportionate Share
Hospitals are a vital link in
Governor Pete Wilson h as California's health care system
signed a package of health care serving Medi-Cal recipients and
legislation to increase funding for the uninsured," Wilson said .
the Disproportionate' Sh are "This legislation will maximize
Hospital program and increase federal funding and ensure the
protections for children, seniors, stability of the DSH program."
and the disabled. Specifically, the
SB 381 - Senator Diane
four health care bills that the Watson (D-Los Angeles) - This
Governor signed are:
bill
clarifies certification
AB 768 - Assemblyman requirements for administrators of
Martin Gallegos (D-Baldwin Adult Residential Facilities
Park) - This bill stabilizes the (ARFs) and Residential Care
Disproportionate Share Hospital Facilities for the Elderly (RCFEs),
(DSH) program; ensures that DSH strengthens training curriculum
hospitals will be able to continue vendor selection requirements,
making the intergovernmental and allows administrators who
transfer that supports the program, have taken continuing education
and maximizes federal DSH funds . hours to meet the requirements for
for the 1997-98 fiscal year, the Department of Developmental
increasing federal funding for the Services to also use those same
program by over $300 million in hours to meet the Department of
1997 and 1998 federal fiscal years Social Services' requirements.

need care and supervision are
among our most vulnerable
Californians," Wilson said. "This
legislation ensures better services
for those living in Adult
Residential
Facilities and
Residential Care Facilities for the
Elderly."
SB 461 - Senator Betty
Karnette (D-Lorig Beach) - This
legislation prov_ides definitions of
unprofessional conduct for
optometrists; authorizes civil
penalties for altering, modifying
or creating a medical record with
fraudul'ent intent, and requires
training for optometrists to learn
how to detec t child abuse and
alcoholism and other chemical
substance dependencies.
"This legislation protects the
public by increasing penalties for
fraud committed by optometrists,"
Wilson said. "It also provides

by directing optometrists
receive training to detect chi
abuse."
SB 945 - Senator Cath
Wright (R-Simi Valley) - Thi
bill requires nurse assistantj
a
home health aide candidates
receive training in order to sub t
fingerprint
cards
to
the ·
Department of health Services
prior to direct contact with the
elderly and disabled, and requires
applicants for a home health
agency license to submi t
fingerprint cards for crimin a l
record clearance.
"This
bill
strengthens
protections for seniors and the
disabled by requiring a fingerpri7t
check of nurse assistants an~
home health aides, as well as fc}r
home health agency licen sle
applicants, before they work wi
these vulnerable insJividuals "
Wilson said.

Louise Hayes Fullfills A Goal, Vows To Help Community
Continu~d from Front Page

the Board should be for what is
good for the entire community
rather than special interests.
The fifth high school is a deep
concern and she echoes the
feeling of many people that it i~
designed for a high socioeconomic i .e special interest
group . It is proposed to be
racially diverse as are the other
schools but will drain the
economic resources away from
North and Poly, i.e. booster clubs,
special events. "Ethnicity is not
the issue . My· emphasis - should be colorblind." Although
she hopes for a colorblind
society she admits that it isn't
there and cites the problems
especially with Black males that
needs attention. "If there is a
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the student is," she said.
Hayes is employed b y th e
County of Riverside Soc ia l
S ervices Department as the
Security Officer, it is her job to
monitor policies and procedures
that maintain integrity in t~e
department. She is also an actiye _
member of St. John Missionary
Baptist Church.
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is," she said. She explained her
daughter contracted a medical
con dition that put her in a
wheC:;lchair near the end of the
sophomore year, she had a need.
"A need to have access to the
bathroom, or not have broken
pavement to interfere with her
wheelchair. Every chi ld has some
special need we need to address
that need no matter what co lor
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Phantom of the Barbershop
The Inland Cities Chapter SPEBSQSA presents the Phantom of the
Barbershop featuring the Harmony Express Chorus with special
guest quartet revival on Saturday, October 18, 1997 at 2:00 p.m.
and 8:00 p.m. at Ramona High School, Rivers ide. General
admission is $8 matinee and $10 evening performance. For more
information, call (909) 926-4417
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Welfare Students May Get Funding for College
Black Voice News

With a nudge from the state's
welfare reform and with, more
· than $1.5 million on the line,
administrators of San Bernardino
Community College district's
two colleges are scrambling for
ways to help students on welfare
become "work-ready" and stay
on the job once they're
employed.
The money is being made
available from CalWORKs
(California Work Opportunities
and Responsibility to Kids). The
, program is in response to federal
welfare reform and replaces
~AFDC (Aid to Families With
· i Dependent Children). Already
. r 3,204 AFDC students have been
· identified within the district - 499
, ' at Crafton Hills College,
Yucaipa, and 2,705 at San
Bernardino Valley College.
Beyond responding "in a knee. jerk reaction mode" to serve only
the current ~lientele, plans must
be made for two and three years
beyond, according to Tom Clark,
who is coordinating plans for the
. district. He is looking ahead with
optimism while facing deadlines
from Sacramento.
J

Our Bodies

Dear Dr. uvister: What can I
do to prepare my family for the
winter season?
H.L.

Dear H.L: We have heard all
about winterizing our homes,
automobiles, pools and plants.
About this time of the season,
however, you should be thinking
1
·
about winterizing yourself and
, · . your family in order to achieve
'
' optimal health during the dark,
• : cold, wet winter.
First of all, you should take
serious the predictions for a wetter than normal winter for the
southland as a result of El Nino's
influence. I would advise strongly to get ·plenty of sun when it is

In addition to Clark, who also colleges . It means redesigning
is the dean of occupational . courses that will prepare students
education
and
economic for jobs that will support their
development at SBVC, the families. It means offering
district expects to hire temporary everything from the most basic of
coordinators of the program for language classes to possible
both Crafton Hills and Valley internships where computer skills
campuses. The aim is to first are needed while working closely
identify and then track the with county government and
students from the classroom to private industry.
the job site.
New
Cal WORKS
Administrators from the requirements put a 24-month
campuses met recently with cumulative limit on current
Clark and district Chancellor welfare recipients and 18 months
Stuart M. Bundy to brainstorm on new recipients. With the start
and learn a new glossary of terms t,f the new year, 20 hours of
related to what essentially welfare-to-work activity will be
amounts to casework for the required. If the recipients don't

Winterizing For Health
available, to prevent the "winter
blahs." A feeling of "up and
ready" will make your whole
body feel in tune. In the center of
the brain lies the pineal gland,
which produces a hormone
known as melatonin. The production of this substance causes
lethargy, depression and in general the "blahs." When you are
exposed to natural sunlight, the
production of this hormone is
decreased and the outlook on life
becomes more rosy. You could
prepare your body for the winter
by eating plenty of foods which
are high in vitamin C (broccoli,
sweet green peppers, citrus fruits
and collards) and zinc (whole
grains, mushrooms). These two
naturally occurring nutrients
have been shown to boost up the
immune system to fight off
invading germs and viruses.
Minimize the transfer of cold
viruses by not touching your
nose and eyes after you touch a
door knob or any surface that an
infected person may touch frequently. Wash your hands frequently, especially while in the
workplace. Get the 'flu vaccination the end of October and the

one-time pneumovax.
When out in the cold, dress in
layers of clothing. This prevents
sweating and chilling of the
body. A cool vaporizer to humidify the house will prevent the
drying out of nasal passages.
Last, it is important not to subject
the family to the 4,000 toxic
chemicals produced by cigarette
smoking in the house. Chemicals
inhaled in passive smoke have
been shown to increase the incidence of sore throat, nasal congestion and ear aches.
Winterizing your body could
save some of those hard-earned
medical dollars, using them for
dinrier and a show for the coming
holiday.

ge t a job after a four-week
search, the county may refer
them to community service or ·
schooling.
Those students enrolled in a
community college degree or
certificate program before they
are called ipto the welfare-towork program are referred to as
"self-initiated" students. The
district must help them finish
their programs under CalWORKs
criteria. For others, who are
expected to be referred to the
colleges by county welfare
offices, the di~ trict must develop
educational programs that put the
students in the workforce in less
than a year.
According to Bundy, "The
state challenge is this : 'The
CalWORKs program at the
community colleges will be
considered successful to the
degree that the colleges prepare

and assist recipients to become
employed. The state will be
watching closely how we fulfill
our responsibility."
According to the state formula,
the number of students involved
will drive the amount of money
each of the state's 106
community colleges receive.
About 140,000 welfare recipients
go to community colleges each
year. Most-about 120,000--are
determined to be self-initiated.
Total CalWORKs funding for
1997-98 at the state's community
colleges is $65 million. Funds are
designated for job development,
placement and coordination;
curriculum re-design, child care
and work study.
The money won't be seen until
the new year, and all spending
guidelines not until February;
however, funds cannot be used to
supplant, but only to supplement,

existing programs.
"That gives you some idea of
the enormity of our task," Bundy
said.
He expects that most of the
funding will be spent on the selfinitiated students . Said Bundy,
"As I see it, we can do a
marvelous job of assisting these
students to become work-ready."
Meanwhile, the task means a
re-invention of how the
community colleges do business,
with its doors open to all who can
benefit.
Preparation of job descriptions
for the on-site campus
coordinators were put in the
hands of vice presidents of
instruction Bob Temple at SBVC
and Gloria Harrison at Crafton
which went to the district's Board
of Trustees on Oct. 9.

SBVC to Host 2nd Annual Family Community Conf.
Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

Nearly 500 parents, teachers
and administrators will participate
in the 2nd Annual Family,
Community
Educational
Conference "A Partnership for the
Future" on Saturday, November
15, 1997 at San Bernardino Valley
College.
The all day co nfere nce will
include more than 20 workshops
for parents of students attending
kindergarten through high school
in the San Bernardino City Unified
School District. The event is cosponsored by the SBCUSD,
SBVC, the San Bernardino County
Superintendent of Schools and the

City of San Bernardino Mayor's
Office.
Parents will attend workshops
with such titles as Helping Your
Child Make Right Choices,
Motivating Your Children to Learn
at Home, Celebrating the
Differences in Your Children,
Career Pathways, How Kids Are
Learning Math These Da ys,
Dealing with Loss, Middle School
Survival and Support, Cultural
Awareness, Helping Your Child
Become a Good Reader, Preparing
Students for 2001 Through
Technology, The High School to
College Connection, and more. .
The event runs from 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. on the SBVC campus.

From 11 a.m. to l p.m., the SBVC
Quad will be transformed into a
Vendor 's Market, where local
businesses and agencies have been
invited to sell items or provide
information to parents and
teachers . Those interested in
reserving a space for the event can
call (909) 888-6511 , extension
1610.
Parents wishing to attend the
event should contact Delfina
Lopez Bryant, Director of English
Learners and Support Programs for
the SBCUSD at (909) 381-1340.
The conference fee is $10 for all
attendees and reservations must be
made with the SBCUSD.

,

Dr. Levister welcomes reader
mail concerning their bodies but
regrets that he is unable to
answer individual letters. Your
letter will be incorporated into
the column as space permits.
You may direct your letters to Dr.
Levister in care of Voice News,
P.O. Box 1581, Riverside,CA
92502.

Irrelevant Answers

Cliches are meaningful figures of speech done in literary
, : , :
shorthand and with an economy
1
:
: : 11• of words.
From overuse, they
: c have lost their original fresh ,,
, , - ness and hence are unloved by
' ' ,nt mo st writers and teachers .
' However, looking beyond those
'; feelings to study meanings, we
·. s~e that selecting the right com:· bination of specific cliches can
give insightful reasons for our
everyday expressions. Exam• ple: to indicate that an answer
,I
11 is too far away from the point
for consideration, we have told
people that "It is out of the
question!" L et us look at 5
specific cliches saying why
those people' s irrelevant
answers do not contribute to the

argument.
First, Beside the Point dates
back to the time of archers. In
shooting an arrow, to be beside
the mark was to be wide of the
target. As accurate guns developed, the object of hunter's aim
shrank in diameter to become
more of a point than of a mark.
From that concept, "beside the
point" came to mean an irrelevant answer because it is just
off the subject. Example :
"what you meant to do doesn't
matter now: the fact is you
didn't do it."
Second, Beating Around
the Bush came from employing
beaters to flail at bushes so
birds would be roused for the
hunters to shoot at. In the figurative (i .e. figure of speech)
sense, the notion is that if we
spend too much time in a
roundabout approach the prize
may get away or go to someone
else. In a literal (i.e. factual)
sense, we may speak around the
point from: (1) unclear hearing
or reading of the issue; (2) fear
of looking foolish in expressing
our opinions or conclusions; (3)

fear of hurting someone's feelings; (4) being an emotional as
to progress out of reality; (5)
trying to be deceptive out of
ignorance or of not wanting to
appear too smart; and (6) avoiding telling someone bad news.
Three others include: Neither Here Nor There (far
away from the point); Neither
.I_Utyme Nor Reason (so nonsensical as to be unsuitable for
either instruction or entertainment); and Approximate
Answers (being on the point
but the answer does not fit) .
The best answers for reasoning
fit well on the point of the question; otherwise, they are irrelevant because they are "out of
the question" boundary. To
Get To The Point, focus on
what is Specifically About,
Central To, and Important
For proving or disp1oving the
issue.

NOTE: Pleas e address
comments to: 399 E . Highland
Avenue, Suite 501, San
Bernardino, CA 92404

l
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A consumer education conference will be held Friday, October 24, 1997, 8:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 3450 Figueroa, Los Angeles
(across from USC). Get the latest information on auto insurance, banking,
warranties, home, earthquake insurance, housing, credit reports and credit
repair. For more information, call (213) 290-1149.
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Electric Industry Changes May Affect Consumers
Black Voice News

The State of California Public
Utilities Commission (CPUC)
announced the launch of a $89.3
million public education campaign
to inform Californians about how
coming changes to the state's
electric industry will affect their
energy choices. After Jan. 1, 1998,
California will become the first
state in the nation to introduce a
competitive electricity industry to
allow consumers to choose their
own electric service provider. The
state's education effort will
primarily target residential
consumers, small businesses, and
special needs populations to
ensure they receive accurate,
unbiased information about
electric restructuring. About 70
percent of California consumers
are currently provided electricity
by investor-owned utilities and

will
be center, and a variety of community
affected by outreach efforts. This program also
the industry includes $3.6 million which will
ch an g es ; be distributed to community-based
customers organizations (CBOs) to conduc,t
in
areas grassroots education about choices
serviced by that will be available to consumers
municipally after Jan. 1, 1998.
o w n e d
II.
A $2 million program in
utilities are '; which the CPUO's Consumer
n
o
t Services Division will incorporate
included in electric restructuring information
this
first into its daily contact with the press
phase
of and the public.
change to the electric industry.
III. A $13 million Electric
The consumer education Education Trust (EET) which will
program will have three conduct long-term education
components:
starting in 1998. This education
I.
A $73.5 million intensive effort includes up to $10 million
consumer education program , which will be distributed to CBOs
which will be known as, "Plug In, to conduct extended education.
California! ,"
will
include
A major media launch,
television
and
radio including
television
advertisements, utility bill inserts, advertisements, is expected to
a live-operator information call begin in mid-October. The

•

Black Churches Best Place for Economic Growth in Communities ·
What Better Prime Mover million called the National Baptist the 250,000 black pastors across
Convention USA Inc. (NBCUSA), the nation. Instead of arguing with
in Spiritual Values and signed a deal with Loewen Group them, let's help churches help more
Community Development?
Inc ., a Canadian cemetery of us get more bread each day. As

~

Black Voice News
WASHINGTON

By William Reed
- - Who should be more in front of
African-American wealth-building
than the Black Church? For
centuries religious orientation has
made the church the strongest
institution in Black America.
Having such clout regarding the
prosperity prospects for Blacks'
shouldn't our center of focus be
more than discussions whether
Henry Lyons is a saint or
scoundrel. A much inore relevant
question is: What has Lyons and
- the Black Church done for us
lately?"
Much has been done already,
and the Black Church and its
associates are in a position to play a
major national role toward
empowering African Americans
economically. Progressive church
leaders see their mission as broader
than simply catering to the spiritual
well-being of members. In focusing
on ways to uplift the financial wellbeing of their flock churches need
to implement programs to support
black businesses, provide jobs, and
have a hand in the sales of
everything b lack people use.
Toward this end, many of our
churches are providing needed
financial services, such as: credit
counseling, credit unions, and
personal investment and small
business training . Churches are
becoming conduits for the black
consumer's business and financial
information and opportunities to
showcase their products and
services. Some churches, in an
effort to encourage small business
ownership in black communities,
have brought in experts in
franchising opportunities.
An example of getting more
Black Baptist in the revenue loop,
in 1995, Lyons, president of a
loose-knit congregation of 8.2

conglomerate , to become the
organization's "death care provider
of choice." Funerals are a $15
billion-a-year industry in the U.S.
and under tenns of their agreement,
Lyons' church members are trained
to be salespeople for the
corporation. Although decried by
many of the n·a tion's 4,000 black
funeral di~ectors , NBCUSA
churches and pastors receive a
commission on the sale of
gravesites and other burial-related
items. Such sales open up new
revenue sources that church
members haven't had for 50 years.
Make money only for yourself
and you're a scoundrel. Make
money for everybody and you're a
"lovable rascal." While being
chastised by the majority media
and voices in Black America,
Lyons' success in collective
capitalism and ability to pay off
portions of the $5 million debt on
NBCUSA's $12 million Nashville
headquarters. Lyons' revenue
stream is based on the Black
Church having a hand in selling
black people everything they use.
Lyons also serves as president of
the two- year- old Revelation
Corporation of America, a
Memphis-based national marketing
firm that provides Baptists single
family home ownership, multifamily rental housing, commercial
and industrial development, all
types of insurance, real estate
marketing, investment banking
services, affinity credit cards and
retail trade coupons. Black Baptists
have the ability to spend over $250
billion a year on what Revelation
provides. It is a "Marketing
Dream" coalition of five
historically black dominations with a collective membership of
18,000,000 people and 40,000
churches.
With the current plight of
African Americans, we need to do
more bonding with Rev. Lyons and

-

AND SAVE;·
Celebrate America Recycles Day on November lSth.
It would mean the world to all of us. For a free brochure.
call 1-800-CALL-EDF or visit our web site at www.edf.org

SUBSCRIBE

&

ADVERTISE TO THE

BtACK VOICE NEWS

(909) 682--6070

church members we should: get
printing done by blacks or our own
printing firms , put collections in
our own banks or credit unions, and
have churches built by Black
contractors. With faith, hope and
financial savvy, churches can lead
the way to full black economic
empowennent.
The
Black
Family
Empowennent Agenda works with
church organizations and national
economic development efforts. The
organization can be reached at P.O.
Drawer 1679, Wilmington, NC
28402.

intensive customer education and
grassroots program is expected to
conclude by May 31, 1998. The
EET will begin to gear up its
program in March 1998. One of
the EET's proactive activities will
include distributing funds to CBOs
to help facilitate the electr ic
industry transition for residential
and special needs audiences,
including
seniors,
ethn ic
populations,
physically
challenged, rural, low-income and
non-English speaking consumers.

The CPUC's Consumer Services
program will augment these efforts
by co mmunicating relevant
consumer protection measures and
other policies adopted b y the
Commission to consumers; local,
state and federal official s; and
o ther targeted audiences.
The CPUC is the state agency
responsible for regulat in g the
rates, safety and serv ice of all
privately
owned
telecommunications, el e ctric ,
water, and natural gas util ities.

Graduate School Information Day at UCR.,
Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

Representatives from more than
graduate schools and
professional training programs will
distribute information and answer
questions about their programs at
Graduate and Professional School
Information Day scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at the University
of California, Riverside.
The event is open to the public
free of charge. It is scheduled from
IO a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Commons
Mall area of the UCR campus.
College students planning to
continue their studies in a graduate
or professional school a~e
encouraged to attend.

90

Law
schools,
medical
schools ,
professional business
programs , schools of
publ ic hea lth and
numerous
other
graduate
and
professional programs will have
representatives on hand to provide
catalogs, applications, financial aid
info nnadon and general guidance
on admissions requirements.
Among the schools represented
will be UCR, UC San Francisco,
Columbia University, The Johns
Hopkins U niversity, Tulane School
of
Med icine,
Georgetown
University, the University of Notre
Dame, Carnegie Mellon University

AtSouthern California Edison, we ha1/e mad)
busine

Currently, the CPUC regulates
more than 1,000 utilities, and its
decisions affect nearly $50 billion
in utility-related economic activity.
Plug In, California! is one part
of the CPUC's comprehen~ive '
approach to inforw consumers
about the changes in California's
electric industry. The campaign is
designed to provide Californians
with accurate, unbiased, and userfriendly information, as we ll as
resources for further information.

ment, education a1yjpji, ··
§0 million to pJ ''"

ccf#l:;,itment to econ
' e last five yea

and Harvard University.
The event will also include a
seminar,
·
"Exploring
Graduate/Professional School
Opportunities," from 2:10 p .m. to 3
p.m. in the International Lounge at
UCR. The seminar .wi ll be
conducted by representatives from
Georgetown and Carnegie Mellon.
Gra duate and Professional
Schoo l Information Day is
spo ns9 red by the UCR Career
Services Center/Under-represented
Students Career Development
Pro g ram in cooperation with
GradTrackffhe Leaming Center.
For more information, call the
C areer Services Center a t (909)

787-3631.

•
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Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

opa.C

Thursday, October 16, 1997
Egyptian

Afro-Centric

D. Riclia.nls

Caribbean

Attorney at Law
BOUTIQUE AND BALLOONS

• divorce
• child support
• child visitation

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

696 North "D" Street
Suite#1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

•
•
•
•

Contract Negotiations
Personal Injury
Business Law
Administrative Hearings

• Debt collections
• Criminal Law
• Drunk Driving
'

Low Cost Legal Service
Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse
1

4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax(909)369-0273

Victorville
Ph. (888) 636-0369
Fax(909)369-0273

FJGURINF.S

CARDS

DANCE WEAR

BODY OILS

A Residential & Commercial
Rea.I Estate Brokerage

INCENSE

PORCELAIN DOLLS

FINE ART PRINTS

JEWELRY

E THNIC APPARELS

AFRICAN ARTIFACTS

for Reside ntial Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Man agement
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

B ALLOONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

(909) 381 -1830

Bus.
( 909) 786-9407

&

SHARON

MYRON WEEKS

Pager ( 909)

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

342-9609

Massages, Facials, Waxing, Body Wraps, Make-up
Hydro Therapies, Galien Jet Scotch Hose, Vichy Shower
Kneipp, Thalasso & Balneo (tub) Therapy

FIRST FRIDAYS
NOVEMBER 7TH

300 Law Finns Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

Specializing in Ethnic
Skin Care

MALE FASHION SHOW & AUCTION
FUND-RAISER FOR " SICKLE CELL ANEMIA"

A FREE SERVICE!

Sl(jn &

(800) 995-4724

EVENTS

'Boay Care

A World Class Day Spa

5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M. • 10:00 P.M.

NETWORKING

INTERNATIONAL

CASTAWAYS RESTAURANT

670

KENDALL DR., SAN BERNARDINO
COVER CHARGE

$10.00 PER

FOR MORE INFORMATION , PLEASE CALL

(909) 881-1502
PERSON

(909) 384-6832

Stellar Investments & Financial Services

How To

SPECIALIZING IN:

Conforming/Jumbo
1st & 2nd Trust Deed
Title I/No Equity
No Income Qualifiers
Problem Credit
Pre-Qualify by Phone
Free Credit Report

Purchase/Refinances
Fixed/Adjustable
Home Improvement
Debt Consolidation
Easy Qualifiers
Low Rates
No Obligation

a touch of

as of October 13, 1997*
Conforming ($214,000 or Jess)
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
30 Due in 5
I Year TBILL ARM
6 Month Libor ARM
COFIARM

Interest
7.250
7.000
6.875
5.625
6.000
4.950

Points
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Jumbo/Non-Conforming
30 Year Fixed
I 5 Year Fixed
I Year T BILL ARM
2 Year Fixed ARM
COFI ARM
30 Year No Income Qualifier

Interest
7.500
7.250
5.750
6.875
4.950
7.750

Points
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Title I/No Equity

(909) 873-4621
Licensed by
City of Riverside

CALL 909-683-1468

Debbie D.'s
Gifts Videos Music Book Store

.· ~en-ing.!heCommunity u-ith Quality Careand £\pert Sen-ice."

, 23080 D-2~0 Ale,,;mdro ll hd • .\ lor~·n.o \";ilky.

."

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
resses

2.50

:~

:!:~~

andDonJose

.! C><I

E

Alessandro

$5.25
$5.00
.

•

Nexl 10 Gar~c Rose

~

SPEC11-\L

book signing and reading

DRAPERY
Friday, October 17, 1997
6:00 to 8:00 p.m .

Per Pleat Lined
Must present coupon with incoming
orders, not valid with other offers.
TAKE DOWN &
R EHANG EXTRA

P LANT

I .LANING

''Temptation "

C:\(909)656413 .

l

GET FOURTH llSSON FR~E~

1ENR_OLL TOD~Y:

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

call for rates

' Rates are subject to change and may vary depending upon credit
Licensed by California Oepanment of Real Estate

IN 1-HOUR

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available
Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

RATES

I "' I

ftlClfl ft

YES! BEGIN PlAYING 1ST DAY!

Cheryl Scheerer
(800) 529-3236 toll free

MORTGAGE

PLAY PIANO

ON P REMIS E S
ONE DAY AtTl'RATI0N

1-:RVICE •

13373 Perris Blvd. E-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

SLRVICI•:

(909) 242-3351

MASTLR TAILOR C)N SITF

/'if•·

1~'1 '
~

,._«

(909) 875-7411

Vickie WIiiiams
Hairstylist
SPecializine in:

Hair Cuts
Texturizc rs

Perm s
Weaves
TintstDyes

Bra id s

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geri atric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America

COUlit

( ,_ r,; ,·

gram's
· Cffu, !Boutl9
<Worru:n i Qu.aluy CfothifZ9
African Apparel, Glo,•e s & Hats
After Five \\"ear and Small to Full Figure
S HOP

& S AVE

Tuesday thru Saturday, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Phone: (909) 485-9259

-

--------

------

HELPiine
24 Hour
Crisis/Suicide
Intervention Hotline

mission
bar-b-que

A program of the Volunteer Center of
Greater Riverside

}

Ji;, 1

CITY
CREOLE

palace
3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

Featuring
Down home
cookin'

Hours: Sunday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11:00 a. m. - 10:00 p. m.
Closed Tuesday

Information and
Referral
Weekdays 8-5

686-HELP

•

...;.\','

CRESCENT

24553 Alessandro Blvd., Sunnymead Village
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
-

,

3400 Central Avenue, #3 JO
Rive rside, CA 92506

O ffice Hours
By Appointment

- --

_J

(909) 782-8219
Catering Service Available -- Anywhe re -- Any Ttme

9395 Monte Vista Ave.
Montclair, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p. m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p. m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p. m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m . - 9:00 p.m.

(909)

482■0566

(Montelalr)

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

·q; . .. .
.. .. ..... .~, . .. .. .
,.. -· ... ---~ ....

- ·--- --·

Preaaln On CD A vallable
Barron Peeler, brother of Dr. Emil Peeler announces along with AllTen Records with BP Productions the new release of "Pressin On," an
anointed gospel music project. Order your $15.00 cd (plus $2.00
shipping/handling) or $1 o.oo cassette tape from the Barron Peeler
Music Ministries, P.O. Box 2811, Bassett, CA 91716. Please allow
two weeks for delivery.
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Phi Beta Sigma Fraterni1;y Hosts
Sigmas for Christ Nov. 1st
Black Voice News

f)NTARIO

The men of Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity, Inc., cordially ~nvites
the public to attend their "l st
Annual Gospel Fest" on
Saturday, November 1, 1997.
This event will be held at 8
p.m. at the Chaffey High School
Auditorium in Ontario, CA.
"We want to personally invite
you and your family to attend
this worthwhile community
event in uplifting the name of
Jesus Christ and financially
supporting our youth in
education," said Gregory H.
Alexander III.
"We are
expecting nearly 2,000 people
of God to attend and to step up
and make a difference."
The men of Sigma have a
goal to provide scholarships to

worthy college students that was founded on January 9, brothers such as Al Joyner,
throughout the Inland Empire 1914 on the campus of Howard Nelson Mandela, A. Philip
and Los Angeles areas . This ·,, University. The motto is Randolph, and Emmit Smith.
event will feature Loveland ,·..culture for Service and Service
Phi Beta Sigma is a
Mass Choir & Spiritual to Humanity." The ideals of Phi brotherhood that has and still is
Dancers, Beta Sigma are brotherhood, one of the most proactive
2nd Baptist scholarship and service. Since international organizations
Church, 1914, Phi Beta Sigma has today.
Monrovia, grown to over 150,000 college
For more information contact
N
e
w educated men and have had the event hotline at (909) 985Gethsemane renowned membership with 9915.
C.O.G.I.C., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and the 16th
Street 7th

D

a

y

Adventist Church.
The price for tickets is $10.00
in advance and $15 .00 at the
door. All proceeds benefit the
scholarship fund.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity,
Inc., is a non-profit organization

NAACP Hosts National Religious Summit
Black Voice News

BALTIMORE

NAACP President & CEO
Kweisi Mfume hosted a summit
for national religious leaders
this past week at the
organization's
Baltimore
headquarters. The purpose of
the summit was to provide the
ecumenical leaders a briefing on
the NAACP's vision for growth
and advocacy.
"The NAACP and the
religious community have long
been partners in the struggle for
equality," President Mfume said,
"This summit is timely and
important," Mfume said, "we
want to inform church leaders of
our plans and seek their prayers,
advice and counsel as we move
together to advocate for equality
in the 21st Century."
Reaffirming its historic ties to
. the religious community is atop

the NAACP's agenda. Together
with the church, the NAACP
envisions renewed and vigorous
advocacy efforts for the
protection of civil rights and
civil
1i berties,
voter
empowerment,
education
excellence,
economic
empowerment and to recruit a
whole new generation of youth
to the civil rights movement.
"This summit is a historic
occasion," Mfume said about
the successful effort in pulling
together a prominent and
diverse group of leaders from
the ecumenical community.
"We wanted to have discussion
on how to progress with our
shared goals and aspirations,"
Mfume said.
The summit concluded with a
press conference at the NAACP
National Headquarters m
Baltimore.

Good News Missionary Baptist Church
"A Growing Church - In Grace and in Knowledge"
Come Grow With Us
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Post Office Box 55743
Riverside, CA 92517

Community Health Fair at Quinn A.M.E. Church
Diseases, Immunization, Rape
Crisis, etc.
Quinn A.M.E. Church in
Free blood pressure screening
Moreno Valley is hosting a will also be available. The
community health fair on public.is invited.
Saturday, October 18th from 10
Quinn A.M .E. Church is
a.m. to l p.m.
· located at 22920 Alessandro
Workshops and information Blvd. Reverend Michael L.
will be available on the Barta is the senior pastor.
following topics: Sickle Cell
For more information, please
Anemia, Cancer, Respiratory contact (909) 247-2519.
Black Voice News

MORENO VALLEY

1-------------------------

Rose
baron Evanaellstlc
Cburcb of God ID Clarlst
12900 Heacock St .
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 656-4247
Sunday
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship Service
11:15 a.m.
YPWW & Worship Svc. 6:30 p.m.
Mondays & Friday•
6:30 p .m.

Hour of Prayer

Elder Leodls & Sister
Richardson

Wedneaday
Noon Day Prayer
12:00 p.m .
Bible Study
7:30 p.m.

Rose of Sharon is a
Church paving the way in
the wilderness - Isaiah

2nd & 4th Fridays
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

35:/

··-· - ·

1595 E. Ari Townsend Drive
(Corner of Del Rosa & Art Townsend Dr.)
San Bernardino , CA 92408

(909) 683-2916

-

..

Riverside, CA

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY SERVICES

City Wide Prayer
Wed. & Fri.
5:00 a.m.

Pastor and Sister

Grace Ministries TV Broadcast

Jeffery C. Morehead

Wednesday
5:30 p . m.
San Bernardino Channel-3

Morning Worship
11 :00 am
The 5 R's "How to Study
the Bible"
6:00 pm

.

6476 Streeter Avenue

a.m.
a .m.
a.m.
p .m.

Wednesday Bible Clas•
Morning
10:00 a. m.
Evening
6:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS:

-

The New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church

(909) 382-8540
Sunday
Sunday School
9:00
Morning Worship
10:30
Children's Church
10:30
Evening Worship
6 :30

The Black Voice Advocates
Going to Church

S1nJ4fa
Sunday School (all ages)
9 a.m.
Christian Life Development (Adults only)
Classes
9 - 10 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.

Children's Church

11 - 12:30 p.m.

(during church)

Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

"A spirit anointed Church going
everywhere with the Word"

Thursdqy
Bible Study

7:00p.m.

Nursery care is provided

TuESDAYS:

What Baptists Believe -"The
18 Articles of Faith"
7 :00 pm

Pastor Johnny D. Harris
First Lady Bridget J . Harris

Mother Teresa

@hristian
~ingles
Jmet1.Vork

New!!! In Rialto

New Life Covenant Church
219 N. Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman 's Club Bldg.)
(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services

24-hr. information and subscription hotline connects you to ...

A Life of Devotion

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

9:30 a.m.

✓ Business Advertisement
✓ Subscription Newsletter
✓ Personal Introductions
✓ Social Events

BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP

11 :00a.m.

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the
WORD of Goo

Newsletter published quarterly

••
••
•••
•

For further info. send correspondence to:

P.O. Box l 1308 Carson, CA 90749
plus shipping
and handling.
proceeds from the
sale of tl1is wdeo
will be don2ted to
~1e Missionaries of
Charity, Inc.

to order by credit card. Or send $19.95 plus $3.95 S&H to
"Mother Teresa Video"
c/o New Village Media

~·

VISA

SUNDAYS

"A church dedicated to New Testament
style Teaching, Preaching and Worship"

Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

Call 1-800-288-5695

lii±i 1,m1Ji

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME

279 "D" Street
Perris, California 92570

I

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

9:00a.m .
10:10 a.m.
6:00p.m .

Free Bible Lesson Course By Mail
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.
657-274Sun
FAX: 657-2803

12:30 - 1:30 PM
for

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

BIOGRAPHY presents this definitive profile of one of the
spiritual giants of the 20th cenrucy - Mother Teresa.

257 Park Avenue South, 12,h Floor

presents

Perris Church Of Christ

A ponion of 1he

New York, NY 10010

310-609-2129

'' i
Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister

'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • {909) 684-LIFE

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-9401

0

Church Of God In Christ
14 340 E lsworth St., Suite 121-124
M oreno Valley, CA

~

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Childrens' Church
11:30 am
Support Group
5:00 pm
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
Sunday School
Sunday ServicWomen In Prayer

Breakthrough

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

BETHEL A.M.E
CHVBCH

8:00a.m .
9:45 a .m .
10:45 a.m .

Wednesday

After Sunday Serive
Wednesday

GUEST SPEAKER

7 :00 P.M.
MAclNTosH FROM TuLSA, OK

SUN., O CT. 1 2TH

_________________________..

Bible Study

GARY

7:30 pm

Fellowship Service

,,, Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri al 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

7 :30 p.m.

9 :30a.m .

Sunday Sc hool

ANNuAL WOMEN'S D AY
S UNDAY, 0croBER 19, 1997
Au, W ORSHIP SERVICES

~ (every 1st & 3rdl

7 :00 p.m:

Wednesday

Pastor Ron and LaVe tte Gibson

7:30 p
7:30 pm

Bible Study (Pastoral Teaching)
Children & Teen Mirustries

Prayer Meeting

Weekly Order O[Service

10:45 a .m .

M orning Wo rship

YPWW

5 :30 p .m .

E ve ni ng Worship

7:00p.m.

Come To life, It Will Change Yours!

,··

Lily Of The Valley Chureh
Of God In Christ

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325-1779

1355 W ..21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

5694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Sunday Worship
Services

WEEKLY SERVICES

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

Sunday School
9:15 a .m. ·
Morning Worship
10:15 a .m .
Evening Works hop
6 :00 p .m.
Tues day Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

Sundu
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.

Tuesday
Christian Education
Choir Rehearsal
Rev. Charles Brooks

Church of God in Christ

AMOS TEMPLE.CME

(Heb. 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

2008 Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Stratton Center -Temp . Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, Riv er s ide, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567

SERVICE TIMES:

Pastor Eullas J. James

Worship S e rvices
9:30a.m .
11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
Worship Service

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

7:00p.m .
7:00 p.m.

'

Prayer and Bible S t udy
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #GU, R iverside)
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

"God is in the Blessing Business"

Evangelist Service

7:00p.m.

2911 Ninth St.
Riverside, CA 92502

The Ultimate in Gospel Music
presents

Weekly Servteea
Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 4 30 , Moreno Valley, CA
92556

411en Olmtel
Afrkan MeChoolst
blsoolNII Olurdl

'

(909) 684-7532

HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI

LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT

6 PM·

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 9250 1
(909) 686-9406

Early Morning Worship 7:45 a .m.
Sunday School
9:00 a .m .
Mid-Morning Worship 10:15 a.m.
Nursery Open
10:15 a.m.

Pastor T. Elsworth
Gantt, II
"Second in Name, First in Love"

Bible Study

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC
COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS

Sc1-11:uuL1: Or= S1:vv1c1:~
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesd ay Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible S tudy

Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
7:00 p .m .

and

than LOV spoken

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Services

To

Our Motto:

LOV in action, shows up better

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

(909) 684-1564 - FAX

HIGHWAY

Pastor Jerry E. John~on Sr.

New Beginnin~
Community
Baptist Church

Second Baptist Church

1·
1

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morni ng Worship 8:00 & 1 0:45 a.m.

BIBLE STUDY

Tues. N ight
Fri. Night

7:00p.m .

Thursday

p.m.

7:00

7:00p.m .

Wednesday

9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

9:30 a .m .
11:15 a.m.
6:00p.m .
7:00p.m.

7:45 p .m.

11 :00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

AT 9 PM
Mountain View
Community Church

call

(909) 688-1570

THE BOOK
OF ACTS

(N e w in Temecula!!)
27570 Co mmerce Center Dr ive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 693-0771

VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR

W EEKLY S ERVICES

W EEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
Prayer:
Tuesday - 9:30 a.m.
Thursday-5:30 p.m.
Friday- 10:00 a.m.
Bible Stud y: Wednesday- 6:00 p.m.

Sunday

CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE

Pastor John Wells

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 2 1st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

NEWS

Early Worship
Church School
Mid-Morning Worship
Children's Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday
Wednesdqy
Prayer & Bible Study
Chosep Generation
(Youth 12-17 years)

7:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11 :00a.m.
ll :30a. m.

Pastor and Mrs. Har,·ey
& llean Jones

7:00 p.m.

f900,

7:00p.m.

884-824:I

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worsh ip
11:30 a .m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY LISTING
RIVERSIDE

· Church Service
Adventist Youth

Christ Fellowship Church
1385 W. Blaine, Suite I
Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 276-3367
Kelvin Ward, Pastor
Spiritual Growth
Chu~ch Of God In Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 656-4362
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11:00 a.m.

11:00a.m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
10:45 a. m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p. m.
Communion and Baptism every 1st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Park Avenue Baptist Church

Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
449 1 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School

•)
I

9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
19 10 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
Prayer Meeti ng
Bible Study

6:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Riverside Faith Tempk
Revs. J . & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

RUBIDOUX
Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church
5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781-0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

New Member Class
Morning Worship
Youth Church

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Ad ventist Youth Service

9: 15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m .

New Visions Christian Community
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Christian Growth Class
9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11:00 a.m.
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00p.m.
Choir Rehearsal
7:00p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO
Mt. Zion lighthouse Full Gospel
Church
3310 Lime Street Downtown
Riverside, CA 92501 -5037
(909) 784-HOLY
lnercessory Hour of Prayer
12 Noon
Wednesday In-depth Bible
Core Study
7:00 p.m.
Friday Holy Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning
Holy Worship
11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Holy Evangelist
Service
7:00 p.m.
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:45 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
6pm
Pastor Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship:
8 pm Th

New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
N.B .C.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Provided

New life Christian Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour
11 :00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-G:hannel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.

..,·•
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MS RP. ....................$20,525
Freeway Discount...-1502
Factory Rebate.........-1000

MSRP.•..•..............$14,845
:Freeway Discount.....888
~ Factory Rebate.......... -500
· Your Cost..............$13,457

Your Cost ..•..........•.. $18,023

•••

1

~~

ll'""

tfk>11•!,,.,.j,;;1t;!:iil
VIN #602857
VIN#645327

I il

•••••••••••••••••••••

~\'o. ·•,- ...

Freeway Discount.... -1155
Factory Rebate........ -17 50
fqur Cost..............$19,505

MSRP..................... $37,740
Freeway Discount...-6870

_MSRP.....................$38,940
,Freeway Discount...-4100
Factory Rebate .........-5000

Your Cost.................$30,870

Your Cost ................$29,840

VIN#717423
s2ee2

.,

Quality Pre-0_ ned Cars and Trucks
' 90 LINCOLN CONT

' 94 FORD T EMPO

$7,999

$7,999

' 96 FORD RANGER

VIN #623255

VIN #124179

$9,999

$9v13 999

' 93 HONDA ACCORD DX

'96 FORD TAURUS GL

' 95 MERCURY COUGAR

- '95 FORD EXPLORER

$11,999

$12,999

$11,999

UC # 3 DBV963

LIC#3 M KN630

' 96 FORD MUSTANG GT

' 95 LINCOLN MARK VIII

'97 LINCOLN MARK VIII

$19,999

$19,999

$27,999

LIC # 35BH768

LIC # 3 NMZ465

VIN # 3W XN 040

'

VIN # C 0 7364

LIC #

681 5 88

# 735393

$18,999

1

VIN # 17281

' 9 7 LINCOLN T OWN C AR

$27,999
, LIC # 3SFG204

--·
AUTO PlAZA DR.
I

•

ffiL JNCOL~

.

CAMINO REAL

1600 CAMINO REAL
SAN BERNARDINO

909/889-3514
1-800-237-8115

Mercury vi)_,
.riorsale:l>lus tax lie., doc_.

..
•'

.On approved credit.

Sale Ends 10/20/97

Harlem Globetrotters Goes for Another Record

PORTS

The Black Voice News

On the heels of their vertical slam-dunk record at 11' 10", Harlem Globetrotters Owner and Chairman Mannie ·
Jackson announced that several of his players will'1iake a command performance in jolly ole England on Oct.
25th. This time, however, the rim will be raised another two inches to an unprecedented 12 feet for another
s lam-dunk record.
·

!

!Contact Sports Edi1or: Leland Stein Ill at (909) 682-6070 or black voice@eee.org
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Ellison, Redlands rlln b undefeated Rubidoux
Krizek, Kelly, Collins lead Terriers
defensive effort that earned a 28-12
victory.
By LELAND STEIN III
Black Voice News Sports Editor

RUBIDOUX - Pomp, circumstance, ceremony, and, the
youthful joy of high school are all magnified during homecoming week . . . and it builds to a crescendo by the time the stadium is filled with parents and the combatants occupy their respective sidelines.
Rubidoux's homecoming game is always a fun event, with its
fireworks and formal displays, as the homecoming queen is
announced. All the action steadily increases in intensity or force,
but the football game is always the climactic point or moment
after a Jong week of homecoming events.
This year's game pitted the Redlands Terriers against the
Rubidoux Falcons. The Falcon were 4-0 going into the contest,
but the Terriers (4-1 ), looking to challenge Fontana and Rialto
Eisenhower for the Citrus Belt title, fielded one of its best teams
in years. The battle of Inland Empire powers saw Redlands and
its defense muscle past Rubidoux 28-12, but the game was closer than the final score indicates.
The Falcons struck first, as they turned a Terrier fumble into a
8-play, 68 yard drive. Rubidoux, known for it running attack,
used quarterback Chris Simmons arm and legs to move the ball
during the drive. He completed a 19-yard pass to William
Withers and took an option 38-yards to set up back Mitch
Millers' 4-yard touchdown run. The touchdown gave Rubidoux
its only lead of the game, at 6-0.
~::
Redlands came right back and scored two first quarter touchdowns of its own to take a 14-6 lead. Greg Carlson scored the
first touchdown on a 7-yard run. Running back Winston Ellison
came right back and scampered 23-yards for the go ahead touchdown and the Terriers never looked back.
"I'm a little dinged-up, but when I saw that opening I just dug
down and tried to push it to the end zone," said Ellison, who
Photo by Gary Montgomery - BVN
rushed foe 85 yards in 14 carries.
Rubidoux, behind Millers' hard running - he gained a game TERRIERS ARE LOOKING TO TAKE A BITE OUT OF CITRUS BELT LEAGUE TITLE: (standing J-r) Jose Corrales, Wil Goff, Winston
Ellison and Mike Day. (kneeling 1-r) George Oliveras, John Dobard, Mike Kelly and J.D. Newsome.
high 93 tough yards - kept the Fal~ons in the ~onte~t. In_ fact,
Rubidoux ventured into Redlands side of the field eight times, .
but were halted each time by the physical Terri~rs.
"Our defense played great when they had to," said Redlands
coach Jim Walker. "The defense responded to the challenge big
time. Their offense moved the ball, but when we needed a stop
we were able to get it."
Not only did the defense make the plays, as coach Walker
noted, they made the game clinching touchdown, too.
Rubidoux scored on a Miller 14-yard touchdown burst in the
fourth quarter and appeared to have the momentum and crowd
' back into the game, but linebacker Joe Krizek intercepted a
tipped Simmons pass attempt and rambled 32-yards into the end
zone for a 28-12 lead.
Redlands, who opens this week against Citrus Belt League
opponent Rialto Eisenhower is taking a four game winning
streak into the contest and is feeling pretty good about them
selves.
"I think we have a good team that is capable of going all the
way," Ellison said. "We have a lot of people on this team that is
willing to sacrifice and do what's necessary to win. I like this
team."
Concurred defensive back Steven Collins: "We are pretty
good right now and I think we can get better. We just have to
keep practicing hard and stay focused and I think good things
will happen for this team."

:,fl
.;;

;

} SKY DIVE: Winston Ellison (#30) is sent airborn by Rubidoux defender Zackary Raher.
-~®TI~~~~(f:~*•@ill~t%\1::~~=~1w.:~m?:IS:l™~~11~:~t~~~i@~l~l~'m.~!~l~~t~1:-w.~»«~~:::;~:~:--:sq:::£1.m:~~1·~r@t:i:~-=-:mm~t:~W~~{ffi1[-.;m~"i1'1~

WNBA STARS STI.LL ~LOWING, SET
1
jTO TOUR EUROPE
NEW YORK - With the signing of Nikki McCray, the roster of the WNBA's team that
will visit Europe in October increased by one. The select team will play two games, and it
will give McCray a taste of what to expect in the WNBA next season.
The first stop was at Bonn, Gennany on October 12, when the WNBA faced a German
National team led by Phoenix Mercury center Marlies Askamp, who carried her club team
BTV Wuppertal to a third place finish in the European Championship for Women last year
#@.#'and is. the ?iggest star on a Gennan team that will host the 1998 Women's Wo_rld
w,%ti0Champ1onsh1p of Basketball from May 26 to June 7. The game also featured a meetmg
between Askam? and her Phoenix teammate Michele Timms, who has been known to drive
down the middle and challenge bigger players.
In the second game, the WNBA will be in Como, Italy, where it faces perennial Italian
League powerhouse Pool Comense. Again, there will be some familiar faces on the other
side. Isabelle Fijalkowski of the Cleveland Rockers and Andrea Congreaves of the Charlotte
Sting lead Pool Comense, and also will get a chance to exchange ple,asantries with WNBA
teammates Michelle Epwards of Cleveland and Andrea Stinson of Charlotte.
Besides games, the team also will participate in basketball clinics, autograph sessions,
shooting exhibitions and a school visit. The trip culminates with the teams' appearance at the
1997 McDonald's Championship in Paris.
:;,,:,,,·-,,%,

WNBA Touring Team

Ruthie Bolton-Holttled
Cynthia Cooper
Michelle Edwards
Lisa Leslie
Rebecca Lobo
Nikki McCray
Wendy Palmer
Andrea Stinson
Sheryl Swoopes
Tina Thompson
Michele Timms
Teresa Weatherspoon

Photo by Hassan Ali Bahar - BVN

OLYMPIC AND PRO success has vaulted the women's game beyond most projections and into an undeniable
marketing vehicle. Pictured is the U.S. team that won gold in Atlanta.

,

Team

Points

Rebounds Assists

Sacramento Monarchs 1
Houston Comets
Cleveland Rockers
Los Angeles Sparks
New York Liberty
Columbus Quest (ABL)
Utah Starzz
Chartotte Sting
Houston Comets
Houston Comets
Phoenix Mercury
New York liberty

9.4
22.2·
10.2
15.9
12.4
19.9
15.8
15.7
7.1
13.2
12.1
12.1

5.8
4.0
3.5
9.5'
7.3
5.0
8.0
5.5
1.7
6.6
3.7
4.1

2.6
4.7
4.5
2.6
1.9
2.7
1.7
4.4
0.8
1.1
5.1
6.1·

!'·
1·
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Poetry Contest

• Travel
• Reviews •
The Black Voice News

The International Lib rary of Famous Poets is sponsoring a free poetry
contest, boasting 28 prizes in all, open to everyone. There is no entry fee,
and nothing to buy. To enter, send a poem on any subject and any style, 21
lines or less, to: Free Poetry contest, 421 N. Rodeo Dr. , Suite 15-544,
Beverly Hills, CA 90210, or enter on-line at www.famouspoets.com. The
deadline for entering is November 25, 1997. A winner's list will be sent to all
entrants on or before January 31, 1998.
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Nothing But the Blues·Coming to Cerritos
Black Voice News
CERRITOS

By Taylor Jordan
When Charlie Musselwhite
headed for Chicago, he was looking
·for a factory job and the good life.
He had no idea he was going to the
new home town of the blues
. legends whose records and sound
he coveted.
"I was hanging around Memphis
.. . doing construction work, laying
concrete for a dollar an hour. Even
· in those days, the early 1960s, a
dollar an hour wasn't much,"
Musselwhite lamented. 'I saw
people leaving Memphis in an old
1 jalopy, going to Chicago, and
· coming back a year later in a brand
new car. I didn't know a thing about
Chicago, only that I could find
· work there.
'Y didn't know the guy,s I'd been
· listening to on record - Muddy
Waters, Elmore James and Sonny
, Boy Williamson - were in Chicago.
I
thought
everybody
in
entertainment was in either New
York or Los Angeles. I was looking
for the big factory job in the sky."
• Musselwhite unwittingly found
his musical destiny in the Windy
City, learning directly from the
legends he grew up listening to
. from his native Mississippi and
adolescent years in Memphis . His
blues palette reflects broad blues
traditions of the Mississippi Delta,
Memphis, Chicago and the West
Coast, where in 1967 San Francisco
he debuted his first record - "Stand
Back Here Comes Charlie
Musselwhite's Southside Band."
Mus selwhite , New Orlean s
bluesman Dr. John and Compton, born Keb' Mo' will perform in the
" Nothing But The Blues " s how,
presented in cooperation with the
House of Blues, at Cerritos
Performing Arts Center Oct. 18 and
19 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $20 to $35
and still available at the center box
office. Tickets can also be ordered
, by calling l -800-300-4345 or (562)
916-8500. The evening will also
feature an exhibition of folk art
from the House of Blues collection,
open for viewing at 7 p.m. each
day in the center's Grand Lobby
Gallery, and an after-hours
reception on Saturday only. The
blues night reception, offering hors
d'oeuvres and desserts, is $30 per
person.
Musselwhite confessed a lifetime
affinity for the blues. It was a music
that touched his heart and spirit, a
sound that he could relate to at
every stage of his life. He was born
in Kosciusko, Mississippi on Jan.
31, 1944 to Charles Musselwhite
Jr., a former Navy man who drove a
cab and worked in a sawmill, and
his wife Maxine. His father left the
family when Musselwhite was only
three, and his mother moved to
Memphis.
"She spent a lot of time looking
for work. She couldn't afford a
babysitter, so I went along with her

when she was trying to find a job,"
recalled the white bluesman whose
working-class background was
similar to black bluesmen. "I grew
up listening to the blues in
Memphis . Will Shade had the
Memphis Jug Band in the 1940s.
This was before electric guitars and ,..
there was also no bass. The bass '
was provided by playing a metal
washtub turned bottom side up .
Furry Lewis , a slide guitarist ,
taught me to play the guitar. And
Memphis Willie B (B for Borum),
played guitar with a harmonica on a
rack around his neck. That's the
way I play today. They made the
racks out of clothes hangers in
those days."
He also listened to the many
Memphis street singers and would
go home and practice singing and
playing the guitar and harp
(harmonica). He had no idea then
he was practicing for anything. He
wasn't laying the foundation of a
career, just responding "to the
sound and the feel of a music I
loved. I tried playing hillbilly for a
minute, but it just didn't feel good.
him to sit in one night, he launched
The blues was for me.
''It just seemed logical. The way another career. Soon Musselwhite
the notes a nd the ly ric s went . it becam e a s tal wa rt s ideman in
made sense. This note absolutely Chicago clubs.
'I didn 't pl a n it. The blu es
went after that note. It made sense
and felt right. I now wished I had overtook me," he said, laughing. "It
was like it was supposed to be that
paid more attention."
Mu sselwhite w as a lread y way. The blues was leading m e. I
imm er sed in the blues wh e n he was cramming it all in . Sometimes
arrived in Chicago in October 1962. I wouldn't sleep fo r three days.
Fate and goocf fortune led him to a We'd p lay all weeke nd, party all
j o b as an exte rmina tor compa ny wee kend and then wind it up on
driver, a position that took him all Monday s with a blues s how that
over the city where he repeatedly started at 8 in the morning and went
saw posters and fliers about blues 'ti! noon."
Musselwhite, offered a chance to
club s and perform e rs. H e'd jot
down places and dates, hop o n the cut his first record in August 1967,
bu s o r the L and j o urney to the left Chi cago fo r Cal ifo rni a . H e
m a ny blues c lubs d o tting th e arrived in San Francisco's Haight
Asbury District "in the summer of
cityscape.
"On Mondays o r Tuesdays , i t love , m y hai r s licked back a nd
w as a quarte r n ight a t Peppe r's wea r in g s had es . T h e h ipp i e s
Lounge. F or a quarter, you got a wearin g tie-d ye sh irts and love
ticket to hear Muddy Waters and a beads said 'M an, yo u're "'(eird.' I
beer. Yo u couldn't get a better deal, said you better believe it."
C al i fo rn ia h as been his home
plus I'd sit at the table with Muddy
W a ter s ," he j oy o us ly reca lled . since that summer. He had take n a
"E very bod y lo ved M ud dy. He month's leave from his Chicago job
loved people and was real sociable. in a plasti c inj ec t io n mold i n g
It was a real good scene . There was fac tory to record and re lease tha t
h om e cookie' there and a lot of firs t album . 'Wh e n I got t o
California, I didn't see any use of
musicians hung out."
Musselwhite fe lt comfortable going back. I don't think they're still
and at home surrounded by Black waiting for me," he joked. "I stayed
bluesmen and the familiar food of in California because the work was
his Southern roots. He didn't feel so h e re and the club s paid blues
relaxed in regular restaurants where musicians money. "
Musselwhite, best known by the
Chicago natives would ridicule his
accent and he didn't necessarily moniker Memphis Charlie, has
recorded
a nd
recognize the stuff on the menu. cons istently
Southern folks are Southern folks, p e rformed since his 1967 de but.
His work with blues vetera ns and
irrespective of color, he said.
A waitress friend told Waters the his own innovative styling have
young Musselwhite played a good resulted i'l funky, driving, jazzy
blues from Musselwhite. His latest
harp. When the blues master asked ~-

release is "Rough News," the first
with Virgin Records. Past albums
have been produced for Vanguard,
Arhoolie and Alligator labels.
He credits his Southern roots and
work with blue s veteran s for his
diversity and range.
"Environme ntall y, if you gro w
up around the blues, it's a part of

you. I respect the fac t that a guy
from England wants to play guitar
and likes the blues. A lot of them
have done prett y d a mn g ood ,
financially at least," he said. "The
blues is for everyone. Coming from
the South ga ve me mo re insig ht
from an early age. I like it all - jazz,
blues , gospel, country blues, c ity

my ability and if I can rehte to it. I
do it from my heart.
"If I was s tranded on an island
and had to pick one music to listen
to, my first choice would be gospel.
If not that, my second choice would be coun try blues."

Spend the Night with Rahsaan
By Stanton Allen Weeks
With a new breed of soul singers on the scene, 70's
retro-soul is being re-introduced to a eager generation.
Tfie charts are full of life by the likes of Maxwell, Eric
Benet, and Jamiriqaui. It was important for Rahsaan

Photo by Stanton Allen Weeks

Rahsaan Patterson

Patterson to bring a little something extra to the table to be noticed among his talented peers.
Rahsaan, a Ne w York native, at the ripe age of 24
sought to not only pay homage to the soul genre but,
has managed to redefine it. His polished voice evokes
experience, training, and quality, amidst all the soulful
groove lines, layers of jazz and funk that creates his
unique sound . It is this perfected precision coupled
with his superior song-writing that makes his self titled
MCA debut album such a necessary addition to any
music collection.
This young man discovered his talent early when he
was a soloist in the church choir. "God is -- M usic is
God" says R ahsaan, "I knew early on that God was , '
real. I have a very spiritual family." It is that faith that
can be heard in his music. His smooth crooning and •
harmonious rifts all have an emotional and spiritual
e le me nt that e nvelopes and secures his listeners . I . '
imagine it was that same element that talent consultant, , :
Chip Fields heard when he auditioned over the phone. : ;
She flew him to Los Angeles and it was no t time · , ·
before he was working with the likes of George Duke,
Stanley Clarke, Manika and Keith Crouch.
"I had goals and I always thought I was capable of , : ,
more." More indeed, seeing that he co-produced and ; , ,
wrote or co-wrote all of the 14 tracks . He will ,;,
undoubtedly be establishing a position in the industry : ·
with the likes of Babyface and others who partner a '
talent for singing, writing and producing.

LULA WA~GTON
DANC ■

TH ■ AT" ■

One of the hottest
ensembles on the African
American contemporary
dance sceneI

Sat., Oct. 18 - 8 PM
University Theatre
UC Riverside
Tickets:
.$20Adult
$8 Children (under 12)
Call:(909) 78 7 -4330

'.

Presented by

21~~~~.you1

8 ~J.Ut~JLL~ JJU
':

From the moment your children were born, .you'v~•work.ed
making ·sure they grow up strong, ready to take on their:tt.'.~
given up for them, why would you let secondhand srrio~◄
child's health? Don't let what you don>t know hurt your farllil•
your child just has the sniffles or a cold, but smoki,ng
cause serious respiratory problems, like asthma, .bron~b.iti~, ~r,eum~H.i~;
or even Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. You brought your cl"tildi:~n>into
this world. Don't let secondhand smoke take them out.

This program is %£nsorcd, in
part, with fun from the
California Arts Council

·•·
'

Subscribe &
Advertise
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(909) 682-6070
-

-
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Paid For By The California Departm e n t Of Health Services. Funded By The Tobacco Tax Initiative.
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• Society
• Calendar
Hermln···oowe and -~haron Barnes Attorneys at Law greet Beverly
White at First Fridays. (See story below)
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Food Drive for Homeless
Slated for November 1st
Black Voice News

PEDLEY

A charitable event for people
in need will be presented by
Pedley Veterinary Hospital
(PCH) and The Reach Program, a
program of The Volunteer Center
of Greater Riverside, and is
· scheduled for November 1
through November 8, 1997 at
Pedley Veterinary Hospital.
The focus of the event is to
allow members of the community
to help those who are victims of
unfortunate circumstance emerge
from hunger and deprivation .
With the holiday season
approaching, the need for
understanding and unity is
. critical. It is a time for giving
and sharing and helping those
who are in need. PVH and Reach
., want to reduce the fear of
' sta rvation, loneliness and
sometimes dying among the
homelessness by donating food
for warm meals, clothing and
hygiene necessities.
The desired goal is to collect
-enough food and supplies to help
aid the Ii ve of the homeless
during the holiday s. Nonperishable foods, clothing, and
supplies such as hairbrushes,
toothpaste, toothbrushes, soap

and shampoos, and other sealed
personal hygiene products are
ideal items to donate.
For each individual who
participates in the event by
donating at least one time
aforementioned will be rewarded
with a 10% discount off of all
professional services performed
at Pedley Veterinary Hospital
(exams, dentals , spays and
neuters, surgeries, etc.) Also ,
hanging emblems in the shape of
a dog or cat will bear the names
of each person who gives a
donation. ·
The kick-off day will be
Saturday, November l, 1997.
Prizes ,
refreshments
and
entertainment will be present
only on this day.
A repre se ntative from both
PVH and REACH will be
available to answer any questions
a person might have about each
organization.
The Volunteer Center, REACH
Program is a not-for-profit
organization that helps the
homeless by providing food, job
placement, counseling and other
services.
Pedley Veterinary Hospital is
owned and operated by Franklin
C. Crowder D.V.M.

Riverside Salvation Army Holds Octoberfest
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

The
Salvation
Army's
Women's Auxilliary in Riverside
· will hold its annual Octoberfest
: on Friday, October 24 from 11 a ..
to 2 p.m. at the Army's facility,
3695 First St., Riverside.
Tickets can be paid in advance

or at the door.
However,
reservations mu st be made by
October 21. Pro ceeds will
benefit the Salvation Army ' s
local work.
For reservation s and more
information, call Edith Ingalls at
(909) 683-2268.

Beverly White Kicks Off 1st Fridays

Gregory Townsend, President of the
Southern CA Black Journalist
Association enjoying a chat with
Beverly White.

Wanda McGlover of Wanda 's
Wondrous Works with Beverly
White.

Friday, October 24, 1997 - 11 :00
a.m. Black Public Relations
Society Annual Scholarship
Luncheon at the Celebrity Center
on 5930 Franklin Avenue,
Hollywood,
CA,
ticket
information, call 213-464-0619 .

novelists, will give a free public
lecture at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
28th at Riverside Community
College's Landis Auditorium. For
more information about the- lecture,
call (909) 222-8856.

Photos by Cheryl Brown - BVN
Beverly White (middle) is joined by Nader Sohi (right) the general manager of
the Castaways Restaurant and Edris Noor (left) corporate regional manager.
Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

Networking is the key to any
successful business and what
better way to network than at a
networking mixer.
First Fridays returned this year
with its grand kick off featuring
KNBC News Anchor Beverly
White as the guest speaker.
Held the first Friday of each
month at the Castaways
Re staurant , First Fridays has
featured a little something for
everyone. The new location for
the month of December will be
Studio B Plaza Del Sol in Moreno
Valley.
On November 7th, there will be
a male fashion show and auction
to benefit Sickle Cell Anemia at
the Castaways. December brings
a "holiday affair."
On First Fridays of October,
Wanda Scruggs gave an
outstanding
speech
abo ut
motivation ,using heroes in all
walks of life as mentors from

mothers, fathers and anyone who
played an integral part in shaping
our future .
The cover charge for Fi rst
Fridays is $10.00 per person. For
more .information about First
Fridays, contact (909) 384-6832.

Election
Calendar
SEN. BARBARA BOXER
U.S. Senator Barbara will
appear at San Bernardino Valley
College, Saturday, October 18 at
11 :00 a.m. to conduct a series o
community meetings that she has
held throughout California. This
town hall-style meeting will
focus on health. Experts will join
the Senator to talk about men's
health, including prostate cancer;
women's health, including breast
cancer; chi ldren 's health; and
senior citizens' health, including
changes in Medicare.

The SBVC Performing Arts
Club is presenting a haunted
house fundraiser on October 2326, 30-31, and November I from 6
to IO p.m. in the SBVC
Auditorium. Tickets are $3.00 for
adults and $2.00 for children and
$1.00 off with a flyer.
F uture college students are
invited to attend an on-the-spot
admissions day Oct. 25 at Cal
State, San Bernardino, where
counselors will read transcripts to
determine
eligibility
for
enrollment. More information is
available from the Outreach Office
at (909) 880-5188.

Carlos Fuentes, one of Latin
America ' s most distinguish ed

The Salvation Army o
Riverside will hold its annual
holiday craft bazaar on Saturday,
November 1, from 10 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at its church facility, 3695
First Street. Riverside. There will
also be a lunch served from 11 :30
a.m. to 1:00 p.m . For more
information , please call The
Salvation Anny at (909) 784-4490.
Santa Claus, Inc., a charity that
provides toys, books and clothing
has moved its two major
fundraisers for 1997 to Raincross
Square in Riverside. The dates for
the dual events are Friday,
November 14 -- a black tie dinner
dance ; and Saturday, November
15, the traditional luncheon. For
more information contact (909)
682-3302.

To order or for more information, call our Beauty Hotline at 1-800-7-BEAUTY or e-mail us at beautyhotline@nordstrom.com South Coast Plaza, (714) 549-8300; Brea, (7 14) 529-01 23; Cerritos , (562) 924-0940;
- - - "" ·
•
·
Montclai_r, (909) 625-082 1; MainPla7e/Santa _A.n a, (714) 97 2-20 20 ; Riverside, (909) '~-~ ~31 70 .
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CELEBRITY QUOTES

Legals/Classifieds
The Black Voice News
CLASSIFIEDS
FOR THE PROTECTION OF
THE READERS AND
ADVERTISERS
THE BLACK VOICE News never
knowingly
publishes
advertising that Is fraudelent,
mlsleadlng , or untruthful.
Before responding to any ads
requesting monies please
Investigate thoroughly.

PERSONALS

LONELY?
NEED TO HEAR A
SOFT SMILING
VOICE???
1 - 90 0-2 55-09 0 0
Ex t.# 26 0 9
$3.99 per min.
Must be 18yrs.
Serv-U (619)645-8434
INLAND CITIES DRIVING SCHOOL

Llc.#3502
Certified Drivers Training
$5 off(behlnd the wheel)
Reasonable Rates
AfterSchoolLessons

8655 Arlington #81

federal, state, or common law

Riverside, CA 92503

(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p coda)

LEGALS

Project No. 18-696

Statement filed with the County on

11315 N. Parris Blvd.

a Individual

Oct 06, 1997

Morano Valley, CA 92557

Registrant has not yet begun to

I hereby certify that this copy is a

Thia business is conductad by

a Individual

tranaact buai- under the fictitious

correct copy of the original statement

businus name or names listed

on file in my office.

Registrant commenced to transact

herein.

J. BRIDGES, ACTING

s/Juanita Nelson

County Clark

Tha filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the UH in this 11181•

FILE NO. 976835

business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
above on 9/2197.

p .10/9, 10/16,10/23, 10/30

s/ Ania AINghbini

tion of the rights of another under

FICTITIOUS

federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 at.seq.b & p code)

STATEMENT

BUSINESS

NAME

The following person(s) is (are) doing

of hseff authorize the UN in this -

lion of Iha r ights of another under

Statement filed w ith the County on

business as:
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION

I hereby certify that this copy i s e

FOR COMPUTER RELATED HURT

correct copy of the original statement

6701 Indiana Ava.
Riverside, CA 92506

federal, state, or common law
(aec.14400 et.Mq.b I p code)
Statement filed with the County on
Oct06, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a

County Clerk

Magdy M. Andrawia

correct copy of the original - - e n t
on file in my office.

FILE NO. 976772
p.1019,10/16, 10/23,10/30

4645 Arlington t10
Riverside, CA 92505

J , BRIDGES, ACTING

This business is conducted by

FILE NO. 1176849

a Individual

p.10/9,10/16,10/23,10/30

J. BRIDGES, ACTING

FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS

NAME

STATEMENT

Registrant · h ■ s not yet begun to

The following person(s) is (are) doing

tranNct business under the fictitious

FICTITIOUS

business as:

busi ness name or name• listed
herein.
s/ Magdy lot. Andrawis
The filing of this atatamant does not
of itaalf authorize the UN in this state
of a fictitious businen name in viol•

STATEMENT

University Village
1201 University Ava
Riverside, CA 92507
Yong Hwan Kim

tion of the rights of another under

1156 W. Laa Pelmas

federal, state, or common law
(aec.14400 et.seq.b & p coda)
Statement filed with the County on

Fullenon,CA 92835

maiting.

Morano Valley, CA 92551

Jerry M. Brown
16711 Majestic Prince Way
Morwlo v.t1ay, dA 112ss1

Oc:t06, 1997

transact business under the fictitious

conect copy of the original statement

Eddie Lee Davia, St.
446 E. 44th Circle

business name or names listed

on file in my office.

Long Beecll, CA 90807

County Clerk

Maple Palmer

FILE NO. 976836

20252 Oleendar St.

STATEMENT

The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the UH in thie state

p .10/9, 10/16, 10/23,10/30

Parris, CA 92570

The following person(s) is (are) doing
·businHs as:

of • fictitious busi ness name i n

6701 Indiana Ava.
RivarSide, CA 92506
N - Pl:rza & Donuts, Inc.
6701 Indiana Ava.

Riverside, CA 92506

Corporation

Registrant commenced to transact

• bu sines s under the fictitious
busi ness n ame or names lis ted
above on Apr. 88.
I/Wade Andrawis, President
The f iling of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this
' state of a fictitious busi ness name in
' ! violati on of the right s of anot her
I

under federal, state, or common 1-

I

(HC.14400 et.seq.b & p code)

Statement filed w ith the County on

:s.p. 25 , 1997
;I hereby certify t hat this c opy i s •
. correct

c opy

of

the

o rigin a l

attltement on file in my office.
J . BRIDGES, ACTING

p . t0/2,10/9,10/16,10/23

BUS INESS

NAM E

,STATEMENT

The following person(s) is (ere) doing
as:
!buaineas
THE GIFT SHOP
8655 Arlington Ave. #81

Riverside, CA 92503
Juanita Nelson

FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS

NAME

STATEMENT

(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)

The following person(s) is (are) doing

Ora B. Brown
16711 Majestic Prince Way
Morano Valley, CA 92551

Statement filed with the County on

business as:

Thia business is conduc:tad bV

Oct 01, 1997

CUCKSITE

• General Pert--,.p

I hereby certify that this copy is a

40316 Via Reeta

correct copy of the original statement

Murrietta, CA 92562

a Individual

Regiatr■ nt commenced to transact
buaineaa under the fictiti ous
buaineaa name or names listed
above on 8/18197
s/Ora 8 . Brown
The filing of this statement does not
of hMlf authorize the use in this atete
of • fictitious business name in viola-

Registrant hH not yat begun to

tion of the rights of another under

STATEMENT

transact business under the fictitious

Tha following pe,son(s) is (are) doing

business name or names listed
herein.
a/Mark Noakes

federal , atate, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)

J . BRIDGES, ACTING

Mark Joseph Noakes

County Clerk
FILE NO. 976758

40316 Via Reeta

p.10/9,10116,10/23,1Q/30

Thi a business is conducted by

FICTITIOUS

Murrietta, CA 92562

BUSINESS

NAME

buainess ■ s

METRO INLAND MORTGAGE

Statement filed with the County on
Sep25, 1997

7379 Indiana Ave

The filing of this statement does not

t hereby certify that thi s copy ia •

Riverside, CA 92504

of itaalf authorize the use in this alata

correct copy of the original 1118tamanl

of a fictitious business name in viol•

on file in my office.

Metrociti Mortgage Corp.

lion of the rights of a nother under

J . BRIDGES, ACTING

15206 Ventura Blvd. Ste 300

federal , state, or common law
(aec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
Sep 11, 1997
I hereby certify that this c opy is a

County Clark

Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
CA

Pacific E:x.cuti vea, Inc.
7379 Indiana Ava.
Rl-■ide, CA 92504

County Clerk
FILE NO. 976619

FICTITIOUS

law

on f ile in my office.

CA

Thia business is conducted by
■

or common

CA

conect copy of the original statement
on file In my office.

Thia business is conducted by
a General Partners hip

County Clark

Registrant commenced to tranuct

FILE NO. 976299

business

p.10/9, 1Q/16, 10/23,10/30

under

the

fictitious

p.10/I,10/18,10123, 10/30
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE
The Name(■ ) of the Appll c ent(a)
ii/era: CERVANTES, FRANCISCO T.

J. BRIDGES, ACTING

The appli c ants listed above ■ re
apply ing to the Dep ■ rtn,,ant o f

business name or names li sted
above on 8/t/97

FICTITIOUS

a/Paul W. Wylia,Prasident

STATEMENT

Metrocltl Mongega Corp.

The following parson(•) ia (ere) doing
buaineua:

The filing of this atatament does not
of itse~ authorize the use in this state
of a ficthioua buaineaa name in viola-

FILE NO. 97&1118

BUSINESS

NAME

Alcoholic B•-agee Control to sell
aloholic beverages at:
4190 CHICAGO AVE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
For the following type of LicenM:

47 ON-SALE GENERAL EATING

OMEGA SPA PARTS

2995 Van Buran Blvd, Sta A 13-15!1
Rivaralde, CA 92503

.P.l,,M;E

P.10/18

This project has a g o al of te n
percent ( 10%) for Di sadv antaged
Business Enterprise(DBE) participation.
The Owner reserves the right to reject
any and all b i ds, and 10 waive

THE BLACK VOICE NEWS
WOULD LIKE TO REMIND YOU
TO RE -FILE YOUR OBAS
FRO M 1992.

Project #1 Site Improvements/Playgrounds and Street
Improvements
G lo ria Streel Apanmenls, 25011·25051 Gloria
Street, Moreno Valley, Sealed Bid s, until 10:00 a.m.
on Monday, November 3, 1997.
CONTRACT TIME: Sixty(60) calendar days
Project #2 Sile Improvements/Parking Loi
Beaumont Apartments. 717· 837 E. 5th Street and
4 78 & 486 Maple Street, Beaumont, Sealed Bids,
until 2:00 p.m. on Monday, November 3, 1997.

I

RECEIPT Of BIPS

Pl;P!•ct U I 2 PRE-BID CONFERENCE

A pre-bid conference with representatives of prospective
bidders win be held O 10:00 a.m. at the Housing Aulhorily
of the County of Riverside on October 23, 1997, second
floor conference room. For the work entitled below:
Project 1 1

Project #2

Project #3 Sile Improvements/Carport Repair
Cathedral City Apartments, 34-355 Corregidor
D rive, Cathedral C ity Sealed Bids, until 10:00 a.m.
on Monday.. November 3, 1997.
CONTRACT TIME: Sixty (60) calendar days

Bidders on this wOfl< will be required lo
comply with the Presiden1's Executive
Order No. 11246 (Equal Employment
Oppor tu nity clause) a s am ended,
Calnornla Labor Code 1410 el. seq ..
Californ ia L abor Cod e 1777 .6, an d
implem enlary regulatio ns concerning
Equal Opportunity tor Appren1ices.

Sile Improvements/Playgrounds and Sl reet Improvements
Gloria Street Apartments
Site Improvements/Parking Loi

Beaumont Apanments

CONTRACT TIME:Thirty (30) days

Prpj•ct f3 I 4 PRE-BID CONFERENCE

Project #3

Project #5 Sile Improvements/Re-roofing
34th Street Apanments, 5571-5597 34th Street. Rubidoux,
Sealed Bids, until 2 :00 p.m. on Monday, November 23, 1997.

A pre -bid conference with represen tatives of propective bid·
ders w ill be held O 10:00 a.m. at the Housing Authority of 1he

Project 14

• • I

Site Improvements/Carport Repair
Cathedral City Apartments
Site Improvements/Heal Pumps
El Dorado Apartments

Project #4 Site Improvements/Heat Pumps
El Dorado Apanmenls, 4675 Jackson Street, Riverside,
Sealed Bids, until 2 :00 p.m. on Monday.. November
3, 1997.
CONTRACT TIME: Thrily (30) calendar days

County of Riverside on Octobe r 23. 1997, second f loor conference room. For the work entitled below:

CONTRACT TIME: Thirty (30) calendar days

a Certif icate of In sura n ce which

Project #5

llldemnnies l he City of Corona, "Owner",
for damage 10 any portion of the work
resul ti ng f rom fire , explosion , hail ,
Hghtening, fl ood w a te r, v anda lism ,
malicious mischief, wind , collapse. riot.
lircraft, or smoke.

Project #6 Site Improvements/Re-rooting
Broadway Apartments, 16388-16448 Broadway Street,
Lake Elsinore, Sealed Bids, until 2:00 p.m. on Monday,
November 3,1997
CONTRACT TIME: Thirty (30) calendar days
Project #7 Site Improvements/Asbestos Abatement
Housing Authority of the County of Riverside, 5555 Arlington
Avenue, Riverside. Sealed Bids, until 2:00 p.m. on Monday.
Novembe 3, 1997.
CONTRACT TIME: Ninety (90) calendar days

Project #6

Site Improvements/Re-roofing
341h Street Apartments
Sile Improvemen ts/Re-roofing
Broadway Apartm ents

• ,:

.Pr.gjeafZ PRE-BID CONFERENCE
A pre-bid conference with representatives of prospective bidders w ill be held O 2:00 p.m. at the Housing Authority of the

Progress payments will be made to lhe
County of Riverside on O ctober 23, 1997, second floor concontractor in accordance w i th th e
terence room. For the work entitled bel ow:
provisions of the specifications and on
itemized estimates duly certified and
Project #7
Site Improvements/Asbestos Abatement
approved by the 'Owner submilled in
Housing Authority ol the county of Riverside
accordance therewith, based on labor B. Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud al the time and place indicated above and bidders are invited to be present.
and materials inc orporated into sai d
Of WORK
-'< during the preceding monlh by the SCOPE
The scope is described in the contract documents for each project.
contractor.

SECURING CONTRACT DOCUMENTS

The Dire c tor of l h e D epartment of
Industrial Relations has ascertained the
genera l prevailin g rate of per diem
wages and l he general rate for holiday
and ov ertime w ork in the locality in
whi ch the work i s lo be performed for
each craft or type of workmen needed
to e xecute l h e co ntra ct or work as
hereinafter set forth (see Labor Code
1770 01. seq.). Copies of rates are on
file a l the office of the Owner, which
copies shall be m ade available l o any
interested party on request . The
successful bidder sh all post a copy of
such determination al each job site.
Atlent,on is called 10 the fact that not
less than the m inim um salaries and
wages .,;hall be paid on this project by
Ill contractors and subcontractors.

: ~.

A pre •bid conference with representatives of prospective bid- 1
ders will be held O 2:00 p.m. at the Housing Authority of the ,
County of Riverside on O ctober 23, 1997, second floor conference room. For the wor1c entitled below:

PrPi•ct IS & 6 PRE-BID CONFERENCE

The contractor will be required lo submit

I hereby certify that this copy is a

Dated: 10/13/97
DIEDRE'D LINGENFELTER. City Clerk
of the city of Corona , California
p.1 0/ 16

A. Sealed Bids will be received only al the Housing Authority of County of Riverside (Owner), 5555 Arlington Avenue, Riverside,
Calilo mia 92504-2506, (909) 351 -0756, until 2:00 p.m. on October 22, 1997, for the work enlilled.

Copies of the Contract Documents may
be obtained from th e Public W orks

The following person(a) ia (are) doing

16711 Majestic Prine■ Way

informalists, irregularities and defects in ,
any bid or lo award lhe contract lo other
than the lowest bidder.

In accordance wilh the California Public
Contract Code Section 101 64, the prime
contractor for this project is required 10
have a Class "C-2r Stale Contractor's
license at t he time of the award of the
contract.

NOTICE INVmNG BIDS

Specifications, Special Provisions, and
other Contract Documents on file in the
Public Works Department of the City of
Corona, CaHtomia. If forwarded by mail,
Ille sealed envelope containing the Bid
must be enclosed in another envelope
addressed l o the Owner.

b!,sinaaaaa:

Registrant has not yet begun to

v i olati on of the rights of another

all in accordance with Pl ans (Drawing
Nos. 9 6· 59 UPI an d 96·60H I) ,

for each sel ol Co ntract Documents
mailed must accompany a request for

J E 6 M NETWORKS

and loan certificates ol deposit.

,Wesijand Mitigation Site No. 3 -Phase 2

/111 additional charge of $10.00 10 cover
wrapping, handling and cost of postage

a Individual

under federal, state,

and

NAME

BUSINESS

J . BRIDGES, ACTING

,NEW PIZZA & DONUTS, INC.

Rincon Slreel Phase II Mitigation Siles
3B, 7 & 8

the Owner to ensure perfonnance under
the contract. Such securities shall be
deposited with lhe Owner or with a stale
or federally chanered bank as escrow
agent who shall pay such monies 10 the
contract upon satisfactory completion of
the contract The contractor shall be the
b e nefic ial own er of any sec urities
substi tuted for monies w ithheld and
shall receive any i ntere st the reon.
Securities eiigilge for subslilul ion shall
include l hose listed in Government
Code Section 16430 or bank or savings

Department, (909) 736-2259, City Hall,
Corona, California, for a non-refundable
fN of $ 25.00 tor the first set and a nonrefundab le tee of St o.oo for each
lldditional set.

County Clark

herein.

NAME

BUSINESS

e

of e fictitious business name in viol•

Oct 02, 1997

on file in my office.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
by the City of Corona. ' Owner", al the
office of the City Clerk, located at C ity
Hall , 815 West Sixth Street, Corona,
California 91720, 11 :00 AM, November
4, 1997, and then at said office publidy
opened and read alo ud for the w ork
generally described as follows:

The filing of this -em■nt does not

of a f ictitious business name in viola-

s/ Yong Hwan Kim

FICTITIOUS

ANITA CloREEN D IGGS

Success At Work: A guide For African Americans, 1993

Thursday, October 16, 1997

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
Anis AINghbini

Thia business is conducted by

Thia busirmss is conducted by

Enroll By Phone
(909) 486-91.68
ask for Clarence

can be tricky and sometimes infuriating because you need to hold
your tongue, tread lightly, and dodge the delicate issue of race,
which will face you every step of the way."

PageB-4

SUNNY B&J COMPANY

~

' "Getting ahead in ·a predominantly white corporate environment

·

·

Bidders may examine the con1rac1 documents al the Housing Authority of 1he County of Riverside (Owner) , 5555 Arlington!
Avenue, Riverside, California between the hours of 8:00 a .m. and 5:00 p.m ., Monday through Friday, or they may obtain copies,
l orm the Owner tor the non-relundable cost of $25.00 per set. The owner will mail copies of the construction documen_ls for an,
additional $10 .00 per set plus postage, or will send by Federal Express or 01her overnight shipper tor and additional S25.00 per set
plus cost ol shipping.

CONTRACT TIME
The contract time is hereby established at by project listed above. The contract time shall be consecutive calendar days lrom the ,
date of receipt of the Notice 10 Proceed.

LIOUIDATED DAMAGES
The fixed liquidated damages amount is hereby esta blished as two hundred dollars ($200.00) tor each ca lendar day. of.
unauthorized delay in completion of the work.
i•

=
rs must comply with and agree 10 all instructions and requirements in this notice and in the inst ructions, induding post··
bidding procedures.
A. All bids musl be submitted on the prescribed form with the bound Contract Documents.
B. Each bid must be accompanied by cash, a ce rtilled or cashier's check, bank draft, govemmenl bond or bid bond on the
attached form from an admitted surely in an amounl equal to ten percenl (10%) of lhe total amount of the bid. including the
,
aggregate of all separate bid items and schedules covered by the bid.
C . Requests lor interpretation of the Construction Documents shall be submilled 10 the Owner ~01 laler than the seventh (7th) day
preceding the date set lor the receipt of bids.
• D. Requests tor interpretation of the Construclion Documents shall be submitled 10 the Owner not later lhan the seventh (71h) day ,
Each bid_or proposal shall be made out
preceding the dale for the receipt ol bids.
1
or subm,11ed on a forum l urn,shed as E. No addendum will be issued to bidders after the second day preceding lhe date set for the receipt of bids.
part of Iha Contract Documents, and F. No bid or security may be withdrawn for lor ninety (90) calendar days after the dale bids are received .
m ust be accompanied by cash , a G. The successful bidder shall execute the Contrad Agreement within ten (10) calendar days atter the data of the Notice of'. 1
cashie~·s check or a certified check Award.
amounting lo ten percent (10%) of the H. The successful bidder shall furnish a Performance Bond and a Paymenl Bond, each in amount equal to the Contract Price
bid, payable lo lhe City of Corona, or by
before execution of the Contract Agreement
a corporate surety Bid Bond for that 1. The successful btdder shall fumish insurance in accordance with the Contract Documents before execution of the Contract
amount and so payalbe on the forum
Agreement.

!
!

l

fu rn ished as· a part of the Conlr acl
Documents. _The am ount so p~sted
shall be for1e,ted to l he Owner ,t the
bid der does not. within 1O days afler
written notice that lhe C°'.'lract has been
•~arded l o h,m e nter into a contract
w,th the Owner for l he work and prov,de
th e O wner w ith the pay~~nt bond,
pe rformanc e bo nd, ce rl1h ca1es ol
insurance and endorsements, and other
niquired documents.
Contractor m ay, at his sole cost and
expense , s ubs ti tute
securities
equivalent lo any monies withheld b y

J. The Owner may withhold issuance of the Notice lo Proceed for a period not lo exceed ninety (90) days after the Contract
Agreement is executed.
K. Th e Contractor shall start the work within ten ( 10) days after the dale of the Notice to Proceed.
L Security substilutions for monies withheld 10 insure the contractor's pertormance In accordance with Section 22300 of the Stale
of Calilornia Public Contract Code, lhe Contractor al this requesls and expense will be permitted 10 substitute equivalent secu
ritias for any monies withheld 10 insure pertormance.
M. The Contractor shall possess a Class B-1 or equivalent al the lime of the award of contract.
N. Davis-Bacon wage rates apply.
:·
The Owner reserves the right 10 reject any and all proposals.

o.

I

Prospective bidde rs are invited to present any relevant questions al the pre-bid conference but in so l ar as is practica ble,
questions shoud be prepared In wrinen form and.mailed 10 the Owner so as to arrive not later than three (3) days prior 10 the pre·
bid conference.
LP_·1_01
_ 1_6_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _.....;
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STUDIO B at PLAZA DEL SOL
23100 Alessanctro Ave. Suite D
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
.(909) 653-8133
pl

BROWN'S BOOKS
1583 West Baseline St.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 889-0506

'

I

